COMPLETE   SPECIFICATIONS.                                                      I
of cement to three parts of sand,   in addition to the                     |r
price per cubic yard hereinbefore  stipulated to be                     I
paid for the same class of masonry laid in American                     i
cement mortar mixed in the proportion of one part                     t
of cement to two parts of sand,  the sum of---------                     I
($------) per cubic yard.                                                               >
(TV) For building walk, including all incidental work, the sum of---------($------) per linear
or running foot.                                                                            t
(#)    For all extra work done by written order                   - \
of the Boston Water Board, its actual reasonable cost                      j-
to   the   contractor,   as  determined by the engineer,                      f
plus fifteen per cent, of said cost.                                                 \
B.        And it is agreed that payment for the work                      *
embraced  in this contract shall be made in the fol-                      \
lowing manner:
A payment will be made,  on or about the first                      [
day of each month, of 85 per centum of the value of the work completed  in place by the contractor on                      {
the fifteenth of the previous month, as estimated by                      '
the engineer.                                                                                \
Provided, however, that the making of such payment may be deferred from month to month, when, in the opinion of the engineer, the value of work done since the last estimate for payment is less than one thousand dollars.
The said contractor further agrees that he shall not be entitled to demand or receive payment for any portion of the aforesaid work or materials, until said work shall have been completed to the satisfaction of the city engineer, and the said city engineer shall have given his certificate to that effect; whereupon the said city will, within forty days after such completion, and the delivery of such certificate, pay , the said contractor the whole amount of money accruing to the said contractor under this contract, excepting such sum or sums as may be lawfully retained by said city.
Provided, that nothing herein contained be construed to affect the right hereby reserved of the said water board to reject the whole or any portion of the aforesaid work, should the said certificate be found or known to be inconsistent with the terms of this agreement, or otherwise improperly given. S. The parties hereto further agree that this contract shall be in writing, and executed in triplicate, one of which triplicates shall be kept by the said engineer, one to be delivered to the city auditor of

